). 4, [14] [15] [16] 19 θ 5cm Soil moisture in uppermost 5 cm of soil (unitless, range [0,1] ). 14 θ e Soil moisture of extinction (unitless, range [0,1] ω o Combined fuel moisture: 1-, 10-, and 100-hour fuels (unitless). See Table S9 . 2, 19, 21 ω o/ * Combined fuel moisture of 1-, 10-, and 100-hour fuels relative to moisture of extinction (unitless): ωo ω * . 14, 21, 23 ω x/ * General fuel moisture relative to moisture of extinction (unitless) . See Table S9 . 14, 15, 19 a Used by LPJ-GUESS-BLAZE to compute burned area. See Table S23 . 16, 29 A Used to compute Γ ′ . See Table S11 . 21
A c Average contiguous non-cropland area (km 2 ). 15
A E Used to compute Γ ′ E . See Table S11 . 21 5 A g Area of grid cell (km 2 ). Only includes land on which the described fire model runs. For example, if the fire model excludes cropland and pasture, then A g is the area of land outside those land covers.. 3, 11, 15, 16, 26 A R Used to compute Γ ′ R . See Table S11 . 21 B Used to compute Γ ′ . See Table S11 . 21
BA y Total gridcell burned area so far this year (km 2 ). 11, 16
10
BA Total gridcell burned area (km 2 timestep −1 ), excluding special fire types described in Table S3 . 16, 26
BA 20 Mean annual gridcell burned area over the past 20 years (km 2 ). 11
BA pf Burned area per fire (km 2 ), accounting for suppressive effects of population density (S P D,ba or q), GDP (S GDP,ba ), and/or environmental conditions (S env ) as described in Tables S2 and S4 . 11, 15, 16, 28 BA pf,uns Unsuppressed burned area per fire (km 2 ). Does not consider suppressive effects of population density (S P D,ba or 15 q), GDP (S GDP,ba ), and/or environmental conditions (S env ) as described in Tables S2 and S4 BT Bark thickness (cm). See Table S15 . 8, 25, 30, 32 BU I Fuel build-up index (van Wagner and Pickett, 1985; van Wagner, 1987) . See Table S16 . 15, 26
20
BU I * PFT-specific threshold build-up index (unitless). See Table S27 . 15, 32 C Used to compute Φ w . See Table S11 . 21
CF Fraction of crown in flaming zone (unitless). See Table S15 . 8, 23, 25, 28, 30, 32, 33 CL Crown length (m). See Table S15 . 3, 25, 28, [30] [31] [32] [33] CL f PFT-specific value (unitless) for crown length as fraction of woody vegetation height (ht w ). Used in Table S15 . 25 Table S26 . 25, 31 DBH Tree diameter at breast height (cm). See Table S15 . 4, 7, 8, 25, 29, 30 5 depth Fuel bed depth (ft). See Table S16 . 7, 10, 21, 26 DF Drought factor used by LPJ-GUESS-BLAZE to compute F DI M cA . See Table S16 . 26
DF F 1h Dead fuel fraction (unitless): 1-hour fuels. Used by MC-Fire; see Tables S7, S27 . 17, 32
DF F 10h Dead fuel fraction (unitless): 10-hour fuels. Used by MC-Fire; see Tables S7, S27 . 17, 32
DF F 100h Dead fuel fraction (unitless): 100-hour fuels. Used by MC-Fire; see Tables S7, S27 . 17, 32
10 DF F 1000h Dead fuel fraction (unitless): 1000-hour fuels. Used by MC-Fire; see Tables S7, S27 . 17, 32
DR PFT-specific ratio (unitless) of "decomposable" to "resistant" litter. Used by JULES-INFERNO; see Table S21 . 14, 28
E Used to compute Φ w . See Table S11 . 21 e * Saturation water vapor pressure (hPa), after Goff and Gratch (1946) . 14 emc c Corrected equilibrium moisture content (unitless). See Table S16 . 26 15 emc coarse,min Minimum equilibrium moisture content, coarse fuels (unitless). See Table S16 . 19, 26
emc u Uncorrected equilibrium moisture content (unitless). See Table S16 . 26 emc u,max Uncorrected equilibrium moisture content: daily maximum (unitless). See Table S16 . 26 emc u,min Uncorrected equilibrium moisture content: daily minimum (unitless). See Table S16 . 26 f θ1 A function (dimensionless) of the moisture of the uppermost soil layer (θ 1 ). See Table S4 . 14, 16 20 f N I A function (dimensionless) of Nesterov Index (N I) . See Table S4 . 14, 16
f P D A function (dimensionless) of population density (P D). See Table S2 Table S1 . Does not consider suppressive effects of population density (S P D,nf ) or GDP (S GDP,nf ) as described in Table S2 , nor of environmental conditions (S env,nf ) as described in Table S4. 11, 16 30 I L Lightning ignition rate (ignitions km −2 day −1 ). See Table S1 . Does not consider suppressive effects of population density (S P D,nf ) or GDP (S GDP,nf ) as described in Table S2 , nor of environmental conditions (S env,nf ) as described in Table  S4 
, a proxy for fuel moisture:
, where the summation occurs over consecutive days leading up to the current day with ≤ 3 mm of precipitation (Nesterov, 1949). 4, 8, 14, 16, 19, 20 N I max,y Maximum Nesterov Index (N I,
• C 2 ) in the fire year. "Fire year" is defined for each grid cell so as to avoid splitting its fire season in two. See Knorr et al. (2014) Table S4 . 14, 15
S GF ED Scaling factor for number of fires, specific to each GFED region (van der Werf et al., 2006 to submonthly time steps. "Anthropogenic" ignitions are excluding those explicitly modeled for land use management such as deforestation (Table   S3 ). "Low-population threshold?" column indicates whether there is some population density below which no ignitions occur, and if so what that is. For CTEM, "probability of fire" refers to the probability of fire in each 300-km 2 "representative area" in a grid cell. LPJ-GUESS-SIMFIRE-BLAZE and LPJ-GUESS-GlobFIRM are excluded because they are purely empirical models with no concept of ignition count or fire probability in the sense used here. MC-Fire is excluded because it assumes at most one fire per grid cell, with an ignition source always present.
Model Lightning

Anthropogenic
Ignitions km
Ignitions person
Linear to half-hourly 0.012
Linear to daily
after Thonicke et al. (2010) αm tm
with Y = 0.65
JULES-INFERNO
FC2G
None 0.03
, with boreal Y = 4.3
and Z = 0.1, and non-boreal Y = 8.7
and Z = 0.22. 
LPJ-GUESS-SPITFIRE
Monthly values downscaled to daily by weather generator.
Lightning only occurs on days with precipitation; total monthly strikes distributed randomly (uniform) across days with precipitation.
n/a People light fires on non-agricultural land according to annual burned fraction targets BFyt that vary depending on whether the dominant livelihood ( 
, the day's target burned Total probability of fire (Pi)
ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE
Ftotal
where y(ηF ) =
and ηF = max
FC2G,yr − 0.025
FC2G,yr not interpolated from monthly. Table S2 . Model treatment of anthropogenic suppression. Functions in "# fires" columns are multiplied onto ignitions, along with other functions in this table and   Table  S4 , to determine number of fires (Table S6) . Functions in "Fire size" columns are multiplied onto mean fire size as determined by functions given in Table   S5 . In CTEM, population density affects fire duration (t f ire , Table S5 ) via extinguishing probability (q). MC-Fire has at most one fire per grid cell per timestep.
Gr./Shr.: Grass/Shrub. LPJ-GUESS-GlobFIRM is excluded because it has no anthropogenic suppression. 
Otherwise:
Tree:
0.39 GDPpc ≥ 20, 000
0.83 8, 000 < GDPpc ≤ 20, 000 0.62 GDPpc > 20, 000 Table S1 ). Also affects duration (see Table S5 ). Table S1 ) Table S1 )
Extinguishing probability (q) -the probability that a fire is extinguished on any given day -increases with population density, meaning that fires are shorter in duration where population density is high.
MC-Fire Beginning in 1951, fire can only occur if certain thresholds having to do with energy release are reached. Otherwise, it is assumed that human suppression efforts prevent burning.
No fire (S = 0) if Isurf < 900
or ROSf < 100
.
Otherwise, S = 1. Table S3 . Model treatment of agricultural fire and other special fire types. "n/a" indicates that the land-use or -cover type is not simulated, whereas "None" indicates that the land-use or -cover type is simulated but does not burn. Model
Cropland fire?
Pasture fire?
Deforestation fire?
Peat fire?
CLM-Li Based on GDP, population density, and observed timing of peak cropland burning n/a Tropical closed forests: Based on deforestation rate and climate
Based on climate (longterm precipitation for tropics; soil moisture and temperature for boreal zone) and fractional coverage of peatland exposed to the air. They also attempt to burn 5% of nonagricultural land annually, as described in Table S1 .
CTEM
In grid cells where the dominant livelihood is pastoralism, people attempt to burn 20% of non-agricultural land (i.e., everything except cropland) annually, as described in Table S1 . Table S4 . How do environmental conditions and/or region of the world affect burning? S env,nf affects the fraction of ignitions becoming fires (see Table S6 ), while F DI acts on fire duration (Table S5 ) and total gridcell burned area ( Table S6 ). Note that the definition of S env,nf does not apply well to CTEM, where the maximum number of fires is essentially set at the number of "representative areas" that fit in a grid cell. Instead, consider S env,nf a measure of the fraction of representative areas that burn.
with L = Ll,stem + Ll,leaf + Ld,litter,
5.13 12.4 3.18 3 and L = Ll,stem × Gag + Ll,leaf + Ld,litter.
LPJ-GUESS-GlobFIRM
) ,
summed over each day d of the year,
with L = Ll,stem + Ll,leaf + Ld,litter + Ld,O-horiz.
and Sbare = { 1 fbare ≥ 0.5 0 fbare < 0.5 with fbare the fraction of the grid cell that is bare ground MC-Fire See Table S2 ORCHIDEE
where region-specific values of SGF ED are mapped in Figure S2 , and SL = max
with L = Ld,litter + Ll,g,leaf . Table S5 .
Aside from any functions given in Table S2 , how do models determine fire size? Column "Duration" describes, for models with multi-day burning, the function for fire spread duration during any one day. Note that, for CTEM, "burned area per fire" actually describes the burned area that would occur in each "representative area" of a grid cell if the probability of fire (Pi , Table S1 ) were 1. "n/a" indicates concepts that are not used by certain models. LPJ-GUESSGlobFIRM is excluded because it does not use any of the concepts described in this table. 
where gW = 0.05
with gW formulated the same as in CLM-Li*, See CLM-Li*
JULES-INFERNO
n/a n/a n/a n/a
BApf
JSBACH-SPITFIRE
Ground fires:
Crown fires:
where tter is the time (s) until Nf × 48 < 1
As LPJ-LMfire, with fnat the fraction of vegetated land that is not cropland or pasture.
(only used for fireline intensity calculation) n/a n/a n/a LPJ-GUESS-SPITFIRE As JSBACH-SPITFIRE, with LB = 1 when wind speed W < 1. 
See JSBACH-SPITFIRE
where htsink
σd,1h = σd,1h, σd,10h = 1.09, σd,100h = 0.3, and σd,1000h = 0.08.
n/a n/a
Ll,g +Ld,g +Ld,1h+Ld,10h
≥ 0.7 Table S6 . How do the different models calculate total gridcell burned area (BA)? Units are km 2 per timestep. Note that this does not include special fire types described in Table S3 .
ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE
Model
Timestep Description CLM-Li* Half-hourly BA = Nf × BApf × Ag, where:
distributed to individual months based on seasonality from GFED3 (Table S12) , and all pools experience fire-induced mortality, according to PFT-and tissue-specific fractions. An additional mortality factor describes the transfer of biomass from sapwood ("live stem") to heartwood ("dead stem") with fire. (Table S12 ). In addition, fire generates litter due to plant mortality based on specified fractions of leaves, stems, and roots (Table  S14) . 
JULES-INFERNO
JULES keeps track of live leaf, stem, and root carbon pools, in addition to a pool of soil carbon. Leaves, stems (all of which are considered to be "aboveground"), and the fraction of soil carbon that is aboveground "decomposable plant material" (DPM; Best et al., 2011) contribute to fuel loading for the purposes of calculating the fraction of ignitions becoming fires (Table S4) . Only leaves and stems contribute to emissions when fire occurs (Table S13) . Note, however, that because JULES-INFERNO is not interactive with its DGVM, burning has no effect on biomass -emissions are only calculated as diagnostic variables. 
LPJ-GUESSGlobFIRM
LPJ-GUESS partitions both live vegetation and litter C into branches, bark, trunks, leaves, and fine roots. All except fine roots are combusted when fire occurs (Table S12) , with fine roots getting killed instead (Table S14 ). In these tables, "aboveground stem" refers to biomass in branches, bark, and trunks. LPJ-GUESS partitions live vegetation carbon into heartwood, sapwood, leaves, and roots. Together, heartwood and sapwood are referred to as stem biomass, all of which is considered to be above ground. Stem biomass is further subdivided: 5% as branches, 1% as bark, and the remaining 94% as trunks. Dead biomass is partitioned into metabolic C, structural C, and fine and coarse woody debris -together referred to here as litter. All living and dead biomass, except belowground stem (i.e., coarse roots) and fine roots, can be combusted when fire occurs (Table S12 ). 
LPJ-LMfire
Biomass pools and fuel loading are as described for LPJ-GUESS-SPITFIRE, with the addition of a soil organic horizon (O-horiz.), which for fire modeling purposes is only considered when considering whether there is enough fuel for fire to occur. The soil organic horizon is not combusted and does not contribute to fuel moisture. However, it does serve to effectively remove fuel from other dead fuel classes. 
MC-Fire
Live fuel in MC-Fire consists of all live grass and tree biomass. Stem wood is partitioned into aboveground and belowground biomass -and aboveground wood is partitioned into fine branches, large branches, and trunks -based on equations in the vegetation model. Total dead fuel load is partitioned into leaf litter (structural and metabolic carbon), standing dead grass, fine dead wood, and coarse dead wood. The amounts of dead 1-hour (Ld,1h), 10-hour (Ld,10h), 100-hour (Ld,100h), and 1000-hour (Ld,1000h) fuels are calculated by multiplying total dead fuel load by a respective dead fuel fraction: DF F 1h, DF F 10h, DF F 100h, and DF F 1000h (Table S27 ). 
ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE
Live biomass in ORCHIDEE is divided into leaves, sapwood, heartwood, fine roots, a reproductive pool, and a carbohydrate reserve pool. The fraction of live biomass in all except heartwood is determined dynamically by an allocation scheme; heartwood is derived from sapwood, and together these are referred to as "wood." Dead fuels are comprised of the fast and slow litter pools, named for their respective rates of decomposition. The amount of each litter pool that is derived from each of the plant biomass pools is calculated as a diagnostic based on conversion ratios. The loading of each fuel class is calculated after Thonicke et al. (2010) , similarly to JSBACH-SPITFIRE: Wood and carbohydrate reserves are divided into 1-hour fuel (4.5%, plus all leaf and reproductive biomass), 10-hour fuel (7.5%), 100-hour fuel (21%), and 1000-hour fuel (67%). Table S9 . Fuel moisture (ω) functions for models that calculate moisture of different fuel classes separately. "n/a" indicates models that do not include the indicated variable or concept, whereas "n/c" indicates models that include the concept but do not explicitly calculate the variable in question. Ll,g + Ld,1h
ωl Surface area-weighted moisture of live fuels n/a n/a n/a 
, where
is ωo from the previous day, and i ∈ {1h, 10h, 100h, 1000h}.
σd,1h = σd,1h, σd,10h = 1.09, and σd,100h = 0.3.
As JSBACH-SPITFIRE, but n/a n/a Table S10 . Drying parameters for models that use them in calculating fuel moisture (Table S9 ). "n/a" indicates models that do not include the indicated variable. n/a n/a 1.5 × 10 
See JSBACH-SPITFIRE 
See JSBACH-SPITFIRE , where 
, where ∈ {l, h; l, s}, k ∈ {i; j}, m ∈ {d, 1h; d, 10h; d, 100h; d, 1000h}, n ∈ {m; j}, σd,1h = σd,1h, σd,10h = 1.09, σd,100h = 0.3, σd,1000h = 0.08, σl,h = σl,h , and σl,s = σl,s.
See JSBACH-SPITFIRE
Φs
Effect of slope on increasing ξ n/a n/a n/a n/a , where
As JSBACH-SPITFIRE, but with
Table S12. Calculation of combustion for fire models that do not classify dead fuels by size. PFT-specific values (Tables S17-S21, S22 , and S24) are denoted with a "hat." "n/a" indicates models that do not include the indicated variable or concept. Models have n/a for F C l,grass if grass PFTs are not affected differently from woody PFTs. n/a n/a n/a 0 0 0 Table S13 . Calculation of fractional combustion for models that classify dead fuels by size. Note that differences among SPITFIRE-based models in combustion of live fuels arose as a result of inconsistencies in Thonicke et al. (2010) . PFT-specific values (Tables S20, S25-S28) are denoted with a "hat." "n/a" indicates models that do not include the indicated variable or concept. 
, where conversion factor
, where 
See JSBACH-SPITFIRE F Cl,stem n/a n/a n/a Fine branches: 0.98 if crown fire (F Aw,Cr = 1), 0 otherwise. Other wood, roots: 0.
n/a Table S14 . Calculation of fire-induced mortality for models that do not use tree size and/or fire intensity as a driver. Note that this does not include biomass killed during combustion; for these purposes "mortality" refers to biomass transferred from living to dead or soil pools. JULES-INFERNO does not calculate fire-induced mortality and is thus excluded. PFT-specific values (Tables S17-S19) are denoted with a "hat." "n/a" indicates models that do not include the indicated variable or concept.
F Kroot
Fractional mortality: Roots
See CLM-Li* 1 − r See CLM-Li*
F Kstem
Fractional mortality: Stem Table S15 . Calculation of fire-induced mortality for models that use tree size and/or fire intensity as a driver. "Mortality" here does not include biomass killed during combustion; for these purposes it refers only to biomass transferred from living to dead or soil pools. JULES-INFERNO does not calculate fire-induced mortality and is thus excluded. Note that the models using LPJ-GUESS translate fractional mortality into a probability for use in stochastic burning of individual stands within a grid cell. PFT-specific values (Tables  S20-S28 ) are denoted with a "hat." "n/a" indicates models that do not include the indicated variable or concept.
Var. 
See JSBACH-SPITFIRE
F Aw,Cr
Fraction affected by crown scorch
F Aw,Ca
Fraction affected by cambial damage
F Aw,Ca+Cr
Fraction affected by crown scorch OR cambial damage F Aw,Ca + F Aw,Cr
×0.00394, where i ∈ {1h, 10h, 100h, 1000h}.
σE
As JSBACH-SPITFIRE, but Table S12 for pools) n/a Live 1-hour fuels (woody PFTs)
Fraction killed:
Live 10-hour fuels
Live 100-hour fuels van Wagner and Pickett (1985) ; van Wagner (1987) van Wagner and Pickett (1985) ; van Wagner (1987) F LA Fuel load adjustment distributed to each dead fuel size class proportionally (by mass). 
DF
where L is the sum of live grass, standing dead grass, and aboveground dead wood. Table S17 . PFT-specific information for CLM-Li*: PFT-specific fractional combustion completeness factors for leaves ( F C l,leaf 0.2 2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a C4 grass 0.2 2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a C3 pasture 0.2 4 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a C4 pasture 0.2 4 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Table S21 . PFT-specific information for JULES-INFERNO. F Cmin and F Cmax refer to the lower and upper bounds of fuel combustion completeness, with the l, leaf and l, stem subscripts referring to the live leaf and stem biomass pools, respectively ( Table S12 ). Note that all stem biomass is considered subject to combustion -i.e., there is no distinction made between above-and below-ground stem.
Plant functional type 
where
Temperate forest, Australia
With Y = 0.04,
As "Temperate forest, Australia" but with Y = 0.07. n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 0.2 0.05 0 0 Warm (C4) grass n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 0.2 0.05 0 0 2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a C4 perennial grass 0.5 0.2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.2 0.76 0.76 C4 grass 2 0.2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.2 0.76 0.76 C3 agriculture 2 0.4 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.2 0.35 0.35 C4 agriculture 2 0.4 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.2 0.35 0.35 Figure S1 . Monthly ignitions per person (αm) for (a) JSBACH-SPITFIRE and (b) LPJ-GUESS-SPITFIRE. See Table S1 for usage details. Figure S2 . Scaling factor SGF ED (Table S4) for ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE. Note logarithmic color scale. This map is based on the GFED regions (van der Werf et al., 2006) and does not exactly match the mask used by ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE. Figure S3 . Dominant livelihoods used by LPJ-LMfire for 1850 onwards. Note that this is only used for calculating human ignitions (Table  S1 ).
Boreal forest
min (0.999, 1 − exp [−2 × Isurf ])
